Introduction
The operations were performed over 17 months by a Traditional practice in abdominal wall hernia repair in single surgeon. One patient had two repairs at different peritoneal dialysis (PD) patients necessitates discon-sites and times, three had two hernias repaired tinuing PD for a period of days to weeks after opera-simultaneously. tion to avoid undue stress to the repair [1]. This is of Eight patients had inguinal hernia repairs (3 bilatsignificant disadvantage to patients, as another form eral ). In total six indirect inguinal hernias were of dialysis must be substituted. The alternative strategy repaired. This necessitated excision of the hernial sac. of the patient remaining without dialysis for several For the five direct hernia repairs the sac was inverted. days post-operatively is fraught with danger of fluid Three patients had para-umbilical and/or incisional or biochemical imbalance, particularly following a abdominal wall hernias. In each case two adjacent general anaesthetic. In those patients with severe vascu-hernial sacs were opened and excised during the prolar access problems or haemodynamic instability PD cedure. In all cases polypropylene mesh was inserted could be the only available modality and great difficulty extraperitoneally and fixed with interrupted prolene may be experienced in achieving adequate vascular sutures to achieve a low-tension repair. All patients access even on a temporary basis for haemodialysis. received a single perioperative intravenous dose of Our observations suggest that low-tension hernia repair antibiotic (co-amoxiclav 1.2 g). with polypropylene mesh reinforcement allows patients to commence or continue PD within 24 h of surgery. Results This has been advantageous in avoiding the need for Post-operative recovery was uneventful for all patients. a change in dialysis modality, or a protracted period
In the 11 post-operative periods PD was commenced without dialysis: the approach clearly offers advantages within 24 h on nine occasions: three patients were both to patients and hard-pressed haemodialysis initially dialysed using an automated cycler (Proteus, programmes.
Kimal ) using 0.5-1 l exchanges, converting to CAPD, with 1.5-2 l exchanges four times daily, after 7-10 days. Six immediately returned to or commenced
Personal observations
CAPD, again with standard volumes. Post-operative dialysate leak did not occur and there were no technical Patients problems with dialysis. Ten patients (age 37-79; 8 male) underwent Marlex@
There have been no recurrences of hernia after 9-26 monofilament polypropylene mesh low-tension rein-months follow-up. Seven patients remain on CAPD, forcement repair of 14 abdominal hernias. Six patients one has died, one was transplanted, and one changed had been established on continuous ambulatory peri-to haemodialysis. Fifteen episodes of proven bacterial toneal dialysis (CAPD) for 1-12 months before hernia peritonitis and five catheter exit-site infections have repair. One had hernia repair while being treated with occurred, 2 weeks to 20 months post-operatively. These haemodialysis in preparation for conversion to CAPD. infections were treated by standard antibiotic protoIn three patients Tenckhoff CAPD catheters were cols, with no evidence of mesh infection. inserted at the time of hernia repair under the same general anaesthetic to allow immediate commencement
